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JOHN SHEPPARD's

NARRATIVE
d F H I S

Life and Actions, ^c^

As my unhappy Life and Aftions have
afforded Matter of much Amufe-
ment to the World; and various

Pamphlets, Papers, and Piftures relating

thereunto are gone abroad, moft or all of
them mifreprefenting my Affairs ; 'tis necef*

fary that I Ihould fay fomething for my
felf, and fet certain intricate Matters in a
true Light; every Subjeft, how unfortu-

nate or unworthy foever, having the Liber-
ty of publiihing his Cafe. And it will be no
fmall Satisfaftion to me to think that I have
thoroughly purg'd my Confcience before I

leave the World, and made Reparation to

the many Perfons Injur'd by me, as far as is

in my poor Power.
If my Birth, Parentage, or Education will

prove of Service or Satisfaftion to Man-
A X kind.



kind,! was bom in SfepneyV^tifhjthc Year

teeef^ Anne came to the Crown ; my Fa-

^r a Carpenter by Trade, and an honeft

induftrious Man by Charafter, and my Mo-
ther bore and deferved the fame. She be-

ing left a Widow in the early Part of my
Life, continued the Bufmefs, and kept my
felfy together with another unfortunate Son,

and a Daughter, at Mr. Garrett\ School

near Great St. Helk'n's in Bijhop/gate Pa-

fifh, till Mr. Kneebone a Woollen-Draper

in the Strand^ art Acquaintance, regarding

the flender Circumftances of our Family,

took me under his Care, and improv'd me
in my Writing and Accompts, himfelf fct-

ling me Copies with his own Hand ; and he

being defirdus to fettle me to a Trade, and

to make my Mother eafy in that Refpeft,

agreed With Mr. Olsjen fVood^ a Carpenter

In Drury-Lane^ to take me Apprentice for

Seven Years, upon Condition that Mr.
Kneebone {hbuld procure Mr. Wood to be

employ'd in performing the Carpenter's

Work, ©r. at a Houfe at Hampjieady which

he did accordingly, and upon that and no
other Confideration was 1 bound to Mr.
Wood.
We went on together for about fix Years,

there happening in that Time what is too

common with moft Families in low Life, as

frequent Quarrels and Bickerings. I am
far from prefuming to fay that I was one of

the



en
the beft of Servants, but I believe if lefs Li-

berty had been allow'd me then^ I fhould

fcarce have had fo much Sorrow and Con-
finement after. My Maiter and Miflrefs

with their Children were ilrift Obfervers
of the Sabbath, but 'tis too well known in

the Neighbourhood that I had too great a
Loofe given ta my evil Inclinations, and
fpent the Lord's Day as I thought conveni-
ent. It has been faid in Print that I did beat

and bruife my Mafter Mr. Wood in a moil
barbarous and ihameful manner at Mr.
Britfs^ the Sun Ale-Houfe at IJlington^ and
that I damn'd my Millrefs's Blood, and beat

her to the Ground, ^c. Thefe Stories have
b^*n greatly improved to my Difadvantage*

Mr. Wood cannot but remember how hard
I wrought for him that Day at IJlington^

what Refrelhment was ofFer'd to my Fel-

low-Servant and my felf ; the Caufe of that

unhappy Quarrel is ftill frelli in my Memo-
ry : And as for that of my Miflrefs, when
Elizabeth Lyon and her Husband, a Sol-

dier, were quarrelling together in Mr.
Wood's Yard, I bid them be gone, and
threw a fmall Laih at Lyofh which might
fall on my Miflrefs, but flie received no
Harm as I know of, and if flie did, I am
forry for it.

After all I may juflly lay the Blame of
xny Temporal and ("without God's great

Mercies) my Eternal Ruin on Jofefh Hindy
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a Button-mould Maker^ who formerly kept
the Black Lyon Ale-Houfe in \Drury-Lane%
the frequenting of this wicked Houfe
brought me acquainted with Elizabeth Ly-^

QHj and with a Train of Vices, as before I

was altogether a Stranger to^ Hynd is now
a lamentable Inftance of God's divine Ven-
geance, he being a wretched Objeft about
the Streets ; and I am Itill ^r more mifera-

ble than him.

It has been faid in the Hijiory of my Ltfe^

that the firll Robbery I ever committed was
in the Houfe of Mr. Bains^ ^Tiece-Broker

in White-Horfe Tard-^ to my Sorrow and
Shame I mult acknowledge my Guilt of a

Felony before that, which was my Itealing

two filver Spoons from the Rummer Ta-^

vern at Chaf^ing-Cro/sy when I was doing a

Jobb there for my Matter : for which I ask

Pardon of God, and the Perfons who were
wrongfully charg'd and injur'd by that my
CrijTie.

Unhappy Wretch! I was nowcommen--
ced Thief, and foon after Houfe-breaker 5

growing gradually wicked, 'twas about the

larter End of J///y 1713, that I was fent by
my Malter to do a Jobb at the Houfe of

Mr. Bains aforefaid, I there Hole a Roll of

Fullian containing x4 Yards, from amongU
many others, and Mr. Bains not miffing it,

had confequently no Sufpicion. I ofFer'd it

to Sale among the young Lads in ourNeighr
bourhood
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feourhood at l^d. per Yard, but meeting

with no Purchafers I concealed the Fullian

in my Trunk.
On the lit of Auguft following, I again

wrought in Mr. Bains's Shop, and that Night

at about ix of the Clock 1 came and took

up the wooden Bars over the Cellar-win-

dow, fo enter'd and came up into the Houfe,

and took away Goods to the value of four-

teen Pounds, befides feven Pounds in mo-
ney out of the 7///, then nail'd down the

Bars again and went off. The next Day I

came to the Houfe to finifh the Shutters

for the Shop, when Mr. Bains and his

Wife were in great trouble for their Lofs,

faying to me they fufpeded a Woman
their Lodger had let the Rogues in, for that

they were aflured the Houfe had not been
broken; the poor People little dreaming
they were telling their Story to the Thief,

I condoling with them, and pretending
great Sorrow for their Misfortune. Not
long afterwards my Fellow-prentice Thomas
acquainted Mr. (Food that he had obferved
a quantity of Fuftian in my Trunk. My
Mailer and I had broke meafures, and I be-

ing abfent from home and hearing Thomas
had tattled, in the night-time I broke
through a Neighbour's Houfe and into my
Matter's, and fo carried off the Fuftian, to

prevent the confequence of a Difcovery.

Mr.^Wrightly concluding I had ftoln itfrom

Mr,
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Mr. Bainsj fent him word of what had hap^
pen'd, who upon overlooking his Goods
foon found his Lofs, and threaten'd to pro-
fecute me for the Robbery. 1 thought it

was advifeable to meet the danger; and
therefore went to Mr. Bains^ bullied and
menac'd him, and bid him be careful how
he fullied my Reputation, leii he might be
brought to repent of it. But this was not fuffi-

cient to avert the danger. Mr. Bains refol-

ving to proceed upon the Circumltances he
ivas already furniflied with ; I thought of a-

nother Expedient, and acknowledg'd that I

had a piece of Futtian which my Moth^
had bought for me in Spittle-Fields of a
Weaver; and ihe, poor Woman, willing to
fcreen her wicked Son, conMrm'd the Story,

and was a whole Day together with Mr.
Bains in Spittle-Fields lo lind out the pre-

tended Weaver. In the ^v^Af I was forc'd to

fend back about 19 Yards of the Fuilian to

Mr. Bainsy and then the Storm blew over.

I related all thefe Particulars to Mr. Bains
when he came to me in the Cajile Rooni,

as well to wipe off the Sufpicion from the

poor innocent Woman Mr. .6^//i^'s Lodger,

as for his own Satisfaftion.

I abruptly quitted Mr. Wood's Service al-

pioft a Year before the expiration of my
Apprenticefliip, and went to Fulham^ ani

there wrought as a Journey man to a Ma-
iler Carpnter^ telling the Man that I had

ferved
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ferved out tny Apprenticefhip in Smithfeld.

Eliz^abetb Lyon cohabiting with me as my
Wife, I kept her in a L^odging at Tarfons-
Green ; but Mr. JVQod\ Brother being an In-

habitant in the Town difcover'd me, and
my Mailer with Juitice Newton's Warrant
brought me to London, and confined me in

St. element's Round -houfe all Night : the

next Day I was carried to Gnild-Hall to

have gone before the Chamberlain, but he
being gone, I agreed with Mx'. fVoody and
making matters eafy got clear of him, and
then fell to robbing almoft every one that

flood in my way. The Robbery at Mr.
Charles's Houfe in May-Fair Thave con-
fefs'd in a particular manner to Mr. ff^ag-

ftaffe, and to many others.

The Robberies of Mr. Bains, Mr. Barton^
and Mr. Kneebone, together with the Rob-
bery of Mr. Targiter and two others on the

Hampfiead Road, along with Jofeph Blake^

alias Blueskin, \ did amply confefs before
^\}&xc^ Blackerby, Mr. Bains and Mr. Knee'-

bone being prefent , and did make all the

Reparation that was in my power, by tel-

ling them where the Goods were fold, part

whereof has been recovered by thofe means
to the Owners.

I declare upon the word of a dying Man,
that Will, Field was not concerned with
Blueskin and my felf in the breaking and
robbing of Mr. Kneebone's Houfe, altho' he

B has
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has fworn the fame at our refpeftive Tfyals

;

and I have been inform'd that by certain

Circumftances which Field fwore to, Mr.
Kneebone himfelf is of opinion that he was
not concerned in the Fad: But he has done
the work for his Maftevy who in the end no
doubt will reward him, as he has done all

his other Servants. I wifli Field may re-

pent and amend his wicked Life, for a

greater Villain there is not breathing. Blue^

skin and my felf, after we had robb'd Mr.
Kneebone'% Houfe, lodg'd the Goods at

my Warehoufe, a Httle Stable at Weftmin-^

fter Hor/e-ferryy which I had hired for fuch

Purpofes. I was fo cautious of fufFering

any one to be acquainted with it, that even
Elizabeth Lyon was out of the Secret ; but

hearing of a Lock or Fence in Bijhopfgate-

Street to difpofe of the Cloth to, Blueskin

carried the Pack, and I follow'd to guard

him, and met the Chap at an Alehoufe; a

fmall Quantity we got off at a very low
Price, which was always not ours, but

is the conftant Fate of all other Robbers;
for I declare that when Goods (the intrin-

fick Value whereof has been 50/.) have been

in my hands, I have never made more than

ten Pounds of them clear money ; fuch a

Difcount and Difadvantage attends always

the fale of fuch unlawful Acquirements*

Field lodging with Blueskins Mother in

Rofemary-Lanei we all became acquainted,

and
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and being all of a piece made no Secret of

Mr. Kneehones Robbery; we told hini the

manner of it, the Booty, ©r. and withal

carried him down to the Warehoufe at

tVeftminfter^ he pretending to buy the

Goods. In a Day or two after, to the great

Surprize of Blueskin and my felf, we found
the Warehoufe broke open, the Cloth gone,

and only a Wrapper or two of no value

left; we concluded, as it appeared after, that

Field had plaid at Rob-Thief with us,

for he produced fome of Mr. Kneebone's

Cloth at my Tryal, of which he became
pofTels'd by no other means than thofe I

have related. I mutt add this to what re-

lates to Mr. Kneebone\ Robbery, that I

was near a Fortnight, by Intervals, in cut-

ting the two Oaken Bars that went over
the back part of his Houfe in Little T>rury^

Lane. I heartily ask his Pardon for inju-

ring him my kind Patron and Benefaftor in

that manner, and defire his Prayers to God
for the forgivenefs of that as of all my other
enormous Crimes.

I have been at times confin'd in all the

Round-houfes belonging to the refpeftive

Parilhes within the Liberty of IVeftmin^

fier\ EUz>abeth Lyon has been a Priloner

in many of them alfo : 1 have fometimes
procur'd her Liberty, and flie at others has

done her utmott to obtain mine, and at o-

ther times flie has) again betray'd me into

B X the



the hands of Juitice. When I was formerly

in Sc. Anne\ Round-houfe, ihe brought me
the Spike of an Halbert, with the Help
whereof I did break open the fame, but

was difcover'd before I could get off, and
was put into the Dungeon of the Place

fetter'd and manacled; and that was the

firft Time that I had any Irons put upon
me. I in Return refcu'd her from St.

Giles's Round-houfe foon after; but the

Manner of my own Efcape from St. Giles's

Round-Houfe may be worthy of Notice.

Having in Confederacy with my Brother

Thomas a Sea-faring Perfon, and Elizabeth

Lyo7i committed feveral Robberies about

Clare Marker, and Thomas being in New-
gate for them, impeach'd me and Lyon\

and the Profecutors being in clofe Pur-

•fuit of us, I kept up as much as poffible ;

'till being one Day at the ^leens-Head
A!e-houle in Kingfireet^ H^cjtminjier^ an

Acquaintance call'd Sjkes (alias Hell and

Fury) a Chairman defir'd me to go thence to

an Ale-houfe at the Seven T>ials^ faying he

knew two Chubs that we might make aPen-

ny of at Skettles^ we being good Players:

I went with him ; a third Perfon he foon

procur'd, and faid the fourth fliould not be

long wanting, and truly he prov'd to be a

Conilable of St. Giles\ Parifh. In fliort, Sykes

-charg'd him with me, laying I flood im-

'peach'd of feveral Robberies. Juftice Tar-
ry
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ryfent me to St. Giles's Round-houfe for

that Night, with Orders to the Conftable

to bring me before him again the next Mor-
ning for farther Examination. I had no-
thing but an old Razor in my Pocket, and
was confin'd in the upper Part of the Place,

being two Stories from the Ground ; with
my Razor I cut out the Stretcher of a

Chair, and began to make a Breach in the

Roof, laying the Feather-bed under it to

prevent any Noife by the falling of the
Rubbifli on the Floor. It being about nine at

Night, People were pafTingand repaffingin

the Street, and a Tile or Brick happening to

fall, flruck a Man on the Head, wh6 rais'd

the whole Place; the People calling aloud
that the Prifoners were breaking out of

the Round-houfe. I found there was no
Time then to be loll, therefore made a

bold Pulh thro' the Breach, throwing a

whole Load of Bricks, Tiles, @r. upon
the People in the Street ; and before the

Beadle and AfTiftance came up I had dropt
into the Church-yard, and got over the
lower End. of the Wall, and" came amidft
the Crowd, who were all Itaring up, fome
crying, there's his Head^ there he goes be-

hind the Chimney^ &c. I uas well enough
diverted with the Adventure, and then
went off about my Bufmels.

The Methods by which I efcap'd from
MeW'TriJon^ and the Condemn d Hold of

Newgate^
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Newgate^ have been printed in fo many
Books and Papers, that it would be ridi-

culous ro repeat them ; only it rnuil be re-

Riember'd that my Efcaping from New^
Trifon^ and carrying with me Elizabeth

Lyon over the Wall of Bridewell Yzvd^ was
not fo wonderful as has been reported, becaufe

Captain Geary and his Servants cannot but

know, that by my opening the great Gate
I got Lyou upon the Top of the Wall
without the Help of a fcaling Ladder, o-

therwife it muft have been impradicable

to have procur'd her Redemption. She in-

deed rewarded me as well for it, in betray-

ing me to Jonathan Wild fa foon after. I

wiih flie may reform her Life: a more
wicked, deceitful and lafcivious Wretch
there is not living in England, She has

prov'd my Bane God forgive her: I do;

and die m Charity with all the reit of Man-
kind.

Blueskin has atton'd for his Offences. I

am now following, being jull on the Brink

of Eternity, much unprepar'd to appear be-

fore the Face of an angry God. Blueskin

had been a much older Offender than my
felf, having been guilty of numberlefs Rob-
beries, and had formerly Convifted four of

his Accomplices, who were put to Death.

He was concern'd along with me in the

three Robberies on the Hampfiead Road,

beiides that of Mr. Kneebone, and one o-

then
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ther. Tho' he was an able-bodied Maa
and capable of any Crime, even Murder,
he was never Malter of a Courage or Con-
dud: fuitable to our Enterprizes ; and 1 am
of Opinion, that neither of us had fo foon
met our Fate, if he would have fuffer'd him-
felf to have been direfled by me ; he al-

ways wanting Refolution, when our Affairs

requir'd it molt. The lall: Summer, I hired

two Horfes for us at an Inn in TkcadiUy^
and being arm'd with Piltols, ^c, we wenc
upon Enjieid'Chacey where a Coach pafs'd

us with two Footmen and four young La-
dies, who had with them their Gold Wat-
ches, Tweezer Cafes and other things of

Value; I declar'd immediately for attack-

ing them, but Btueskins Courage dropt him,

faying that he would firft refrefh his Horfe
^nd then follow, but he defignedly delayed

till we had quite loft the Coach and Hopes of

the Booty. In fhort, he was a worthlefs

Companion, a lorry Thief, and nothing but

the cutting of Jonathan ld/tld\ Throat
could have made him confidcrable.

I have often lamented the fcandalous

Praftice of Thief-catching, as it is calTd,

and the publick iManner of offering Re-
wards for Itoln Goods, in Defiance of two
feveral Afts of Parliament ; the Thief Cat-

chers living fumptuoufly, and keeping of

publick Offices of Intelligence: thefe who
forfeit their Lives every Uay they breathe,

and
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and deferve the Gallows as richly as any of

the Thieves, fend us as their Reprefentacives

to 7yburn once a Month : thus they hang
by Proxy, while we do it fairly in Perfon.

I never correfponded with any of them.

I was indeed twice at a Thief-Catcher's

Leveffy and mult confefs the Man treated

me civilly; he complimented me on my
Succeffes, laid he heard that I had both an

Hand and Head admirably well turn'd to

Bufmefs^ and that I and my Friends jhould

be always welcome to him: But caring nor

for his Acquaintance, I never troubled him,

nor had we any Dealings together, .

As my laft Efcape from Newgate out of

the Itrong Room calFd the Cajile^ has made
a greater Noife in the World than any o-

ther Aftion of my Life, I fliall relate eve-

ry minute Cireumllance thereof as far as I

am able to remember: intending thereby

to fatisfie the Curious, and do Juftice to

the Innocent. After I had been made a

publick Speftacleof for many Days together,

with my Legs chain'd together, loaded with

heavy Irons, and ftapled down to the Floor,

I thought it was not altogether imprafti-

cable to efcape, if I could but be furnilhed

with proper Implements ; but as every Per-

fon that came near me was carefully

watch'd, there was no Poffibility of any

fuch Affillance; till one Day in the Ab-
fence of my Jaylors, being looking about

the
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the Floor, I fpy'd a fmall Nail within Reachi
and with that, after a little Praftice, I found
the great Horfe Padlock that went from the

Chain to the Staple in the Floor might be
unlock'd, which 1 did afterward at pleafure ;

and was frequently about the Room, and
have feveral times flept on the Barracks,

when the- Keepers imagin'd I had not been
out ofmy Chair. But being unable to pafs

up the Chimney, and void of Tools, I re-

main'd but where I was; till being deteft-^

ed in thefe Praftices by the Keepers, who
furpriz'd me one Day before I could fix my
felf to the Staple in the manner as they had
left me, I fliew'd Mr. Titty Mr. Roufe^

and Mr. Tarry my Art, and before their

Faces unlockt the Padlock with the Nail %

and though People have made fuch an Out-
cry about it, there is fcarce a Smith in

London but what may eafily do the fame
thing. However this call'd for a farther

Security of me; and till now I had remain'd
without Hand-CufFs, and a jolly Pair was
provided for me. Mr. Kneebone was
prefent when they were put on: I with
Tears begg'd his Interceffion to the Keep-
ers to preferve me from thofe dreadful Ma-
nacles, telling him, my Heart was broken,
and that I fhould be much more miferable

than before. Mr. Kneebone could not refrain

from ihedding Tears, and did ufe his good
C Offices
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Gfiiees with the Keepers to keep me from
them, but all to no purpofe ; on they went,
though at the fame time I defpis'd them,
stnd well knew that with my Teeth only I

could take them off at Pleafure : But this

was to lull them into a firm Belief, that they

had effeftually fruttrated all Attempts to el-

cape for the future. I was ilill far from de-

fpairing. The Turnkey and Mr. Kneebone

had not been gone down Stairs an Hour,
ere I made an Experiment, and got off my
Hand-Cuffs, and before they vihted me a-

gain, I put them on, and induftrioufly rubb'd

and fretted the Skin on my Wrifts, making
them very bloody, as thinking (if fuch a

Thing was poffible to be done) to move the

Turnkeys to Compaffion, but rather to

confirm them in their Opinion ; but though
this had no Effeft upon them, it wrought
much upon the Speftators, and drew down
from them not only much Pity, but Quan-
tities oi Silver "^XiA Copper \ But I wanted
ftill a more ufeful Metaly a Crow, a Chiffel,

a File, and a Saw or two, thofe Weapons
being more ufeful to me than all the Mines
of Mexico ; but there was no expefting any

fuch Utenfils in my Circumftances.

Wednefday the 14th of October the Seffi-^

ons beginning, I found there was not a mo-
ment to be loft; and the Affair oi Jonathan

mid's



/^/7/s Throat, together with the Bufinefs at

the Old Baihy having fufficiently engag'd

the Attention of the Keepers, I thought

then was the Time to pu(h. Thttrfday the

15'th at about two in the Afternoon Aujlin

my old Attendant came to bring my Ne-
ceflaries, and brought up four Perfons, viz.

the Keeper of Clerkenwell-Bridewellj the

clerk of Weftminfter Gate-houfe^ and two
others. Aufiin^ as it was his ulual Cuftom*,

examined the Irons and Hand-CufFs, and
found all fafe and firm, and then left me

';

and he may remember that I ask'd him to

come again to me the fame Evening, but

I neither expefted or defired his Company ;

and happy was it for the poor Man that he
did not interfere, while 1 had the large Iron

Bar in my Hand, though I once had a De-
iign to have barricaded him, or any others

from coming into the Room while I was at

work ; but then conlidering that fuch a Pro-
jeft would be ufelefs, 1 let fall that Refolution.

As near as can be remember'd, juft be-

fore three in the Afternoon I went to work,
taking off firft my Hand-CufFs ; next with
main Strength Itwifted a fmall Iron Link of
the Chain between my Legs afunder ; and
the broken Pieces prov'd extream ufeful to

me in my Defign; the Fett-Locks I drew
up to the Calves of my Leggs, taking off

C ^ before



before that my Stockings, and with my Gar-
ters made them firm to my Body, to pre-

vent their Shackhng, I then proceeded to

make a Hole in the Chimney of the CaJIle

about three Foot wide, and fix Foot high

from the Floor, and with the Help of the

Ijroken Links aforefaid wrench'd an Iron

Bar out of the Chimney, of about two Feet

and an half in length, and an Inch fquare : a

mofl notable Implement. I immediately en-

ter'd the Red Room direftly over the Cattle,

where fome of the Trejion Rebels had been

kept a long time agone ; and as the Keep-

jErs fay the Door had not been unlocked for

feven Years ; but I intended not to be feven

Years in opening it, though they had: 1

went to work upon the Nut of the Lock,

jandwith little Difficulty got it off, and made
the Door fly before me; in this Room I

found a large Nail, which proved of great

-Ufe in my farther Progrefs. The Door of

.the Entry between the Red Room and the

Chapel prov'd an hard Task, it being a la-

borious Piece of Work ; for here I was foreVi

to break away the Wall, and diflodge the

Bolt which was failen'd on the other Side,

This occafion'd much Noife, and I was very

fearful of being heard by the Mafier-Sid«

Debtors. Being got to the Chapel, I cUmb'd

over the Iron Spikes, and with Eafe broke

pnp of them off for my further Purpofes,



and open'd the Door on the Infide. The
Door going out of the Chapel to the Leads,
I ftripp'd the Nut from off the Lock, as I

had done before from that of the RedRoom^
and then got into the Entry between the
Chapel and the Leads ; and came to ano-

ther itrong Door, which being taften'd by
a very ftrong Lock, there I had hke to have
ftopr, and it being full dark, my Spirits be-

gan to fail me, as greatly doubting of fuc-

ceeding; but cheering up, I wrought on
with great Diligence, and in lefs than half

an Hour, with the main Help of the Nai^l

from the Red Room, and the Spike from
the Chapel, wrench'd the Box off, and fo

made the Door my Humble Servant.

A little farther in my Paflage another
flout Door flood in my Way; and this was
a Difficulty with a Witnefs; being guarded
with more Bolts, Bars, and Locks than any
I had hitherto met with: I had by thistimq

great Encouragement, as hoping foon to be
rewarded for all this Toil and Labour. The
Chimes at St. Sepulcbre\ were now go
ing the eighth Hour, and this prov'd a
very ufeful Hint to me foon after. I went
firfl upon the Box and the Nut, but found
it Labour in vain ; and then proceeded to

attack the Fillet of the Door ; this fucceed^-

^d beyond Expeftat^on, for the Box of the

Lpcfc:
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Lock came off with it from tiie main Poft.

I found my Work was near finilh'd, and
that my Fate foon would be determi-

ned.

I was got to a Door opening in the

lower Leads, which being only bolted on
the Infide, I open'd it with eafe, and

then clambred from the top of it to the

higher Leads, and went over the Wall.

I faw the Streets were hghted, the Shops

being ftill open, and therefore began to

coniider what was neceffary to be further

done, as knowing that the fmalleil Acci-

dent would Hill fpoil the whole Work-
manfhip, and was doubtful on which of

the Houfes I iliould alight. I found I

muft go back for the Blanket which had

been my Covering a-nights in the Caltle,

which I accordingly did, and endeavour-

ed to fatten my Stockings and that to-

gether, to leffen my Defcent, but wanted
Neceflaries fo to do, and was therefore

forc'd to make ufe of the Blanket alone.

I fixt the fame with the Chappel Spike in-

to the Wall of Newgate^ and dropt from
it on the Turner's Leads, a Houfe ad-

joyning to the Prilbn ; 'twas then about

Nine of the Clock, and the Shops not yet

ihut in. It fortunately happen'd, that the

Garret Door on the Leads was open. I

ftole
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ftole . foftly down about two Pair of.

Stairs, ani then heard Company talking,

in a Room; the Door open. My Irons

gave a fmall Clink, which made a Woman,
cry, Lord, what: Noife is that? A Man re-;

ply'd, Terhafs the "Dog or Cat\ and fo it/

went oft'. I returned up to the Garret, and
laid my felf down, being terribly fatigu'd;

and continu'd there for about two Hours,
and then crept down once more to the
Room where the Company were, and
heard a Gentleman taking his Leave, be-

ing very importunate to be gone, faying he
bad difappointed Friends by not going
Home fooner. In about three Quarters
more the Gentleman took Leave, and
went, being lighted down Stairs by the

Maid, who, when flie returned, fliut the

Chamber-door; I then refolv'd at all Ha-
zards to follow, and flipt down Stairs,

but made a Stumble againil a Chamber-
door. I was inltantly in the Entry and
out at the Street Door, which I was fo

unmannerly as not to fliut after me. I

was^ once more, contrary to my own Ex-
pectation and that of all Mankind, a Free-

man.

I pafs'd direftly by St. Sefulchre'sW 2Xc\i'

houfe, bidding them Good-morrow^ it be-

ing after Twelve, and down Snow-hill^ up
Hoi-
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tlolborn^ leaving St. Andrew's Watch
on my left, and then again pafs'd the

Watch-houfe at Holhorn Barsy and made
down Grays-Inn Lane into the Fields, and
at two in the Morning came to Totten-

ham Courty and there got into an old Houfe
in the Fields, where Cows had fome time
been kept, and laid me down to Reft, and
flept well for three Hours. My Legs were
fweird and bruis'd intoUerably, which gave
me great Uneafinefs ; and having my Fet-

ters ilill on, I dreaded the Approach of
the Day, fearing then I fliould be difco-

vered. I began to examine my Pockets,

and found my feJf Matter of between
forty and fifty Shillings. I had no Friend

In the World that 1 could fend to, or

truft with my Condition. About feven

on Friday Morning it began raining, and
continued fo the whole Day, infomuch
that not one Creature was to be feen in

the Fields. 1 would freely have parted

with my right Hand for an Hammer, a

Chifel, and a Punch. I kept fnug in

my Retreat till the Evening, when af-

ter Dark I ventur'd into Tottenham^

and got to a little blind Chandler's Shop,

and there furnifli'd my felf with Cheefe
and Bread, Small-beer, and other Necef-

faries, hiding my Irons with a great Coat
as nmch as poffible. I ask'd the Woman

for
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for an Hammer, but there was none to

be had ; lb I went very quietly back to

my Dormitory, and refted pretty well

that Night, and continued there all Sa-

turday, At Night I went again to the

Chandler's Shop and got Provifions, and

flept till about fix the next Day, which
h^mgSunday^ I began with a Stone to batter

the Bafils of the Fetters in order to beat

them into a large Oval, and then to flip my
Heels thorough. In the Afternoon the Ma-
iler of the Shed, or Houfe, came in,

^nd feeing my Irons, asked me, For Gods
fake^ who are you? I told him, " an un-
" fortunate young man, who had been
" fent to Bridewell about a Ballard-Child,
" as not being able to give Security to
«^ the Parifli, and had made my Efcape."

The Man reply'd. If that was the Cafe it

was a Jmall Fault indeed^ for he had
been guilty of the fame things himfelf for-
merly% and withal faid. However^ he did

not like my Looks y and cared not how
foon I was gone.

After he was gone, obferving a poor^

looking Man like a Joiner^ I made up
to him and repeated the fame Story, ai-

furing him that xo j*. lliould be ac his

Service, if he could furniih me with a

D Smith's
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Smith's Hammer, and a Puncheon. The
Man prov'd a Shoe-maker by Trade, but
willing to obtain the Reward, immedi-
ately borrowed the Tools of a Black-Smith
his Neighbour, and hkewife gave me
great Alliitance, and before five that E-
vening I had entirely got rid of thofe

troublefome Companions my Fetters,

which I gave to the Fellow, befides his

Twenty Shillings, if he thought fit to

make ufe of them.

That Night I came to a Cellar at Cha^
ring-CrofSy and refreih'd very comforta-

bly with roaft Veal, ^c. where about a
dozen People were all difcourfing about
Sheppard^ and nothing elfe was talk'd on
whilit I Itaid amongli them. I had tyed an
Handkerchief about my Head, tore my
woollen Cap in many places, as likewife

my Coat and Stockings, and look'd ex-

aftly like what I defigned to reprefent, a

Beggar-Fellow.

The next Day I took Ihelter at an Ale-

houfe of little or no Trade, in Rupert-

Street^ near Ticcadilly. The Woman and

I difcours'd mucli about Sheppard. I af-

fur'd her it was impoflible for him to

efcape out of the Kingdom, and that the

Keepers
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Keepers would have him again in a few
Days. The Woman wilh'd that a Curfe
might fall on thofe who fliould betray

him. I continued there till the Evening, when
I Itept towards the Hay-market^ and mixc
with a Crowd about two Ballad-Singers;

the Subjeft being aboujc Sheppard, And
I remember the Company was very mer-
ry about the Matter.

On Tuefday I hired a Garret for my
Lodging at a poor Houfe in Newport- Mar-
ket, and fent for a fober young Woman,
who for a long Time pall had been the re-

al Miftrefs of my Affeftions, who came to

me, and render'd all the Alfiftance llie was
capable of affording I made her the Me(-
fenger to my Mother, who lodg'd in Clare-

fireet. She likewife vifited me in a Day or

two after, begging on her bended Knees of

,me to make the bed of my Way out of the

-Kingdom, which I faithfully promis'd ; but

I cannot fay it was in my Intentions hear-

tily fo to do.

I was oftentimes in Spittle-fields, Tfrnry-

lane, Lewkenors-lane, barkers- lane, St.

Thomas-Street, &c. thofe having been the

chief Scenes of my Rambles and Plea-

fures.

D 2 I
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I had once form'd a Defign to have 6^

penM a Shop or two in Monmouth-fireet
for fome NecelFaries, but let that drop^
and came to a Reiblution of breaking the

Houfe of the two Mr. Rawlins's^ Brothers
and ^awn-brokers in "Drury-laney which
accordingly I put jn Execution, and fuc-

ceeded; they both hearing me rifling their

Goods as they lay in Bed together in the

next Room. And though there were
none others to affift me, I pretended there

was, by loudly giving out Directions for

jhooiing the firll Perfon through the Head
that prefum'd to ilir: w^hich effeftually qui-

eted them, while I carried off my Booty;
with Part whereof on the fatal Saturday
following, being the 3 ilt oiO^icber^ I made
an extraordinary Appearance ; and from a

Carpenter and Butcher was now trans-

form'd into a perfed: Gentleman; and in

Company with my Sweetheart aforefaid,

and another young Woman her Acquaint-
ance, went into the City, and were very

merry together at a publick Houfe not far

from the Place of my old Confinement.
At four that fame Afternoon we all pafs'd

tinder Newgate in a Hackney Coach, the

Windows drawn up, and in the Evening
I fent for my Mother to the Sheers Ale-

houfe in Maypole Alley near Clare-Market^

and
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and with her drank three Quarterns of Brail-

dy; and after leaving her I drank:in one Place

or other about that Neighbourhood all the E-
vening, till the evil Hour ofTwelve, having
been feen and known by many ofmy Acquain-
tance; all ofthem cautioning of me, and won-
dering ac my Prefumption to appear in that

Manner. At length my Senfes were quite

overcome with the Quantities and Variety

of Liquors I had all the Day been drink-

ing of, which pav'd the Way for my Fate
to meet me ; and when apprehended, I do
proteft, Lwas altogether incapable of re-

filling, and fcarce knew what they were
doing to me, and had but two Second-
hand Piftols fcarce worth carrying about
me.

A clear and ample Account have I

now given of the moft material Tranfafti-

ons of my Life, and do hope the fame
will prove a Warning to all young Men.

There nothing now remains. But I

return my hearty Tnanks to the Reve-
rend Dr. Bennet , the Reverend Mr.
Turneyy the Reverend Mr. fVagftaffe^
the Reverend Mr. Hawkins, the Reve-
rend Mr. Floody and the Reverend Mr. Ed-
wards, for their Charitable Viiits and Af-

finances
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fiftances to me; as alfo my Thanks to

thofe worthy Gentlemen who fo generoufly
contributed towards my Support in Pri-

fon.

I hope none will be fo cruel as to re-

fleft on my poor diltreffed Mother, the

unhappy Parent of two miferable Wret-
ches, my felf and Brother; the laft

gone to America for his Crimes, and my
felf going to the Grave for mine; the

Weight of which Misfortune is fufficient

furely to fatisfy the Malice of her Ene-
mies.

/ befeech the infinite Divine Being of

Beings to pardon my numberlefs and
enormous Crimesy and to have Mercy

on my poor departing Soul.

MUdle-Stofte-Room in

Nfwgate^ Novem, lo.

John Sheppard-

PO S T^
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POSTSCRIPT.
After I had Efcap'd from the Ca-

fiky concluding that Bluesktn would
have certainly been decreed for Death,
I did fully refolve and purpofe to

have gone and cut down the Gal-

lows the Night before his Execution.

F I N I S.
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